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B. F. DOWELL,
ITOUNEY AT LAW,
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itllce In all the CnurU or tho Third
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rOIiNEY AT LAW.
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QEORQE B. DORRIS.
)TAItY PUBLIC

OB JACKSON COUNTV.
iwllhll.F. Powell, Ew.

J.S.HOWARD,
ITIYOU k CIVIL ENGINEER,

JlCIUlNVlUX OtlKUOM,

near Ibo South end of Oregon
January, j, iwm
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The HmiM nt RntlisclilM.
Tlw Ixnlon Ulokt givr tlir follnwlnfr

account of tlw riff nrnl prwenl tt

of tli -n- rnm-y kinpn of Kurnpr,' tlw
famon lioaM ol Uollitclilld t

"Amifff all the cimf mw hrM iliUwrn.

but, prlnci. lajfM, muilrlnna, rclMml.

ntaitcrr,'"cll clfie moti. pnlitlal
sik) a humlrrd ntlivr. onc'wy iiol-bl- a

fflrrtln liaalmotrrcpi'dplilioattni.
tiutu A fuailiif nffti mtrfhTW cmTvrfKnv
Unt tnkl lliat a eiwrr nf iW- - mt-ni- -

b-- of tlw lllaatrlnnir tiiwre of RmliM:liilil

Imi brt-- Kiting at I 'arid. Thr put port or
l lie mrrtlne waa nntlilnr lr tlian tn rr-a-

runge I In; ilnminlnna nf ll prmt bmiklnp
ilynanly. Intme word, tlir pnut dJi-- nf
tin; Itotlmclilldrongmni waa in mine I lu-

ll ve liranclirn nf tin liouns wlm now rule
Europe tn four, and following I lie vxaniple
of (laribnkli. tn utrlke anutlirr Kircrei(;n

of Naplm from lire lixt of reiuln inou

arcli. there are to I but
lour king nf the liniirr nf Itnlhrclilld, with
pvcure limine at London, 1'urb, Vieiitm
and Frnnkfort.

'It la now exactly a h'indrn! jwrn iilncv

a pKir Jt-w- . called Miiyer Aii'lcm, made

hla aprraiice In tin? city nl I lamicr, bire-fiNiltt- l,

with tuck on bin Iiou1iIitp, and
bundle nf rpi on lilt Imck. fiucctwful In

trait', likt-- mont id hi he
to Frankfort, ul the end of n frw

yean, ami let up n rmull fhop In the Jt--

lulu-,- " over which linnc the iiignlioard of
rcdnhlcld.billuillnOermaii Ilothachild. An

r in old and ntt coin, he made tin- -

rqualntaiice (if the Berriic Elector nf
IIimo CuMrl, who, hupK-nlii(- f to be In

want o a confidential jagi-o- t for ,arloa
open and areret purpoaea, appointed tlw

lircwd-looklii- Mayer Antrim to the pout.
The Berene Elecinr, licliir compelled anon

after to fly liU country, .Mnyer Annelm

took charjre of hi canh, amnunllnj: tn h--

eral mlllinm nf florin. With tlw Imtlnct
nf lit race, Anwlm did not forget In put
the money nut on good Inlerwt, to that, le.
fore Napnlt-n- wan Rone to KlU.aml (lie

Ekrtnr had relurntil to Ca'ttl,
the capital hod more tlian doubled. The
ruler of Hcmm GrcI thought It almngt a
nwrrel to get lili .money wfely returnMl
from Hie Jew lane of Frankfort, and at tlie
OonjrreM i.f Vienna was never lred pf ilnjr-Inj- t

Ike ffaUe of lilt Hebrew ayrftt to all
I'riaee flTKarof. The dweh.-r-a under llie

gn of Red SIM hrnM In their uleevm;

keeping carefully to themclrr the treat
fact that the electnrul two mllllota florin
lia.1 brought them four million o tlwk
own. erer wa lionety a better polley,

Mayer Aimelm died In 1812. without liav
Inc the supreme mtiafactinn of hcartiij likt
hnnely extolled by king ami prince. He
left five aon, who lurcevded him In the
banking ami mnm-- Inidinp builneM, and
who coiwctmii nf k:IiI value, riropd tlie

g one of ItolhK'hlld, tukeu
from the ln-boar- over tlie tmrrntal boue.
On lil nVatlidK-- llieir father Iwd taken a
olemn oath from all of tliem tn Ix.ld hi

four million well together, and they have
faithfully kept the Injunction. liut the old

olty of Frankfort clearly wai too narrow
a realm for the fruitful aowlng nf four mil- -

lion i and, in comequenee, the five were de
termined after a while to extend their
iphere of operation by ctablili1n(r brunch
bank at the chief clliea of Europe. The
rldettton, Anfclm, born 1773, remained
at Frankfort; The second, Solomon, born In

1774, settled In Vienna ; the third, Nathan,
born In 1777, went to London ; the fourth,
Charles, the infant turiLU of the family,
established himself in the salt climate of
Naples.

Gesturk. Mr. Cough tells of n young
man preparing to preaeh who came to lilm
for some Ipsmw, particularly in the art of
gesture. Said Mr. Cough to htm, "Getiturc!
If you have any thing to tay to a cognrega-tlon- ,

Stapd up and say It, and wlicn the
gestures come, let them come natural and
spontaneous that Is all the lesson I have
to give you." What should we taluk, said
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Wf. oi who sWijU, mdetake'Hwf,
In WNtr'M( tail fry rn ? nufcnhd here
n moVeil'iw hanitiUliffly and (nriy;iip-ward,dowWwhl,rith- l,

le(l In Wwf Ml- -

crtmmry '.fcnt no, nn, s(H he let went dipeorered, they were coipelll
the little Hr NH enirihlnff, or ! thm
thing tn wafljjtalrjlhoiit, and ief,lnw N

whl tn nod ijr(r. J lmlia1 ihe
Motion. lialtfntf"riYi bewi frS)ftltir4 mpl
dly with the wrii J'dnt M rn firVn4k,
rKt wa irrtalntably bMVW. Hut II

waif roggnrtlve ton.

Our Vaty t Lefal Sewthenwra.
A parly of loyal Texan attemptlaff to

escape t Our linen were almot entirely de--

atroynl In tle VemaOia Vill-v- , and nil the
roml are reported to im eecurely gnanliil
to prevent escaping. On tho oiher hand,
onr prliHitKr who broke away from Illcli-mpn--

rcpnr) tlmt elshlren men were con-

fined at Cantle Tlinndrr Inr attempting the
life of .Ti ff Ditvi. 'llww fact how

deadly and complele the ttrrnr of the
South I, ami Indicate that there I bat one
way to reli-a- the people, which I the

thecnuiitry. However
ileltidnt the people of the s'nve State may
have lieen, himeveT Intern their hatreil tn
the Yankee and tlie" IJnnJadp'itlm,"
tliey have long lnce een that the rebellion
I a giHtly hiilure. Il Iim not kept one
of II pronilm-f- . It Imn succeeded In tmlh
lug but the entire ruin of the country in

which II ragr. Il utter futility and bald
folly are now evident tn the tlulltnl devit
tu-so- lavery, and it act wilt henceforth
be iIhmc of ferocity mid iltfpeiatioii

Meanwhile the lute of the hapten Union
uii-- within the art-i- t of the nlirllloa Is one

of the gft-alet-l tragedief of hl'tnry. Mark
iil, Ituulu-d- , outraged, murdrred, I hell

oounlry I a hell to them, and their only
hope of salvation lies In the stalwart arm
and strong hearts of thdr felkiw-cltizens-

the North. Il I In thl view that tlie con
duct of certain memlers of Congmui nixl

newspapers in the loyal S Intra is no onl;
conleniptlblebut virluatly criminal. When,
for InMance, a man says there is a tendency
tn place u at the North nmjtr a tlmtlar
terror to that of the South, ami tlmt be
tween a Davis detpnibm and a Lincoln
despotism there I very little tochooee, It.

say and Implies what he know to be false

lie delilxrati-l- mock the bitter agony of
the men nt the South, and by so doing
what lie can tn destroy the popular support
nf the Government of the United Slate.
tie conplre with Tnomb. Ilepjamln, Cobua
Wlgfull, and tlie rest of the wreiclied

crew, tn shed the innocent blood of faithful
eltlsen. At this moment, to be a Copper
liead I to be iiiutmnu. It la to sustain
tlie m--n In tlie Kenotia Valley and e

murder escaping loyal Texan. It I

to encourage the soldier of lee.and Long-stree- t

and Johnson to hold out. 1 1 Is to
say to the doubting, hoping, fearing slaves,
" Vour chains shall be rivelted ngaln," Il
Is to befriend treason, to foster unarcby, to
belray liberty.

If these truth were borne constantly In

mlid, tlie Copperheatls would be made tn
feel the wight of social obloquy more hea-

vily limn hitherto. The plea of an honest

difference f opinion Is Inadmissable. If a
man be bonettly a ret, let him lake tlmt
position If he be unconditionally for the

country and the Government, JeUjIni stand
earnestly by tliwn, If he vociferate thai
he is for them, and by all ho says and does

Incessantly cheers the rebels and dirhearl- -

ens loyal men, let him expect and receive
tlie conslilerntlnn due to the baaest false-hoo-

Uarjttr's WtMy.

TlIK DlMWHrnitTS ok a FvftfML8ftej
niKB in x iiKUEi. rmsoN,. a correspon
dent ol the Hulltnioru Ai:tiiuu Blokes the
following statement :

"I have been informed by a number of
released prlsoneiv that ou Friday night lust

a splendid pointer dog, belonging t,o one of
the rebel officers on Uellu Use (Lieut, Dos- -

suet) was killed and partially devoured by
three of our men, so craving was their ape

f

tl'e. When the remain ol their unQnMi- -

I meal su fonml on Sntunlay morning a
great hubbub was ratsed In the camp, and
when the perpetrator of the canine mnrder

fcwreh to the front of the line of prisom-r-

flfawn np, ami eat the remaHtlng portions
Mkcdog, nfceflwJiich tlcy were aent to

(JrgU, where trjre nawbers of onr sol- -

iKiita have beemrHftrrel during the lift
twowretw. ' " "V'- -

Flvvren n1 Chllalrca.
Kt Marvel In hi last work, entitled

'My1Ferm of K.igewood,' pays the follow-In- g

tribate to a little daughter he lately
lost:

Flowers ami children are of near kin,
and too much of restraint or too much of
forcing, or too much of display ruins their
ehlefest charm. I love to aociate them
together, and tn win them to a love of the
flower. Some day they tell me that a
violet or tuft of lilllcs is dead; but on a
prlng morning they come, radiant with

the story that the same violet is blooming
sweeter I linn ever, upon, some fur away
rhft of the hillside. Ho you, my child,
If lh great Master lifts you from us,

shall bloom a Uod I pood on some

richer, sunnier ground. We talk thus, but
If the change come, It is mnregriev.
nu than the blight nf a thousand flitrs.
She, who loved their search among the
thickets, will never search them again.
Hhe, whose glod eyes would have opeoed

In plearant bewilderment upon some bold

change of shrubbery, or of paths, will nev

cr nprn them again, rtlie, whose reel
would have danced along the woojpalh,
carrying joy and merriment into ilsshsdy
depth, will never set foot upon these paths
again. What matter how the brambles
grow T her dress will not be torn; what
matter the broken palings by tlie water T

she will never topple over from the bank.

The hatchet may be hung from tlie lower
nail now, the tittle hand that might have
stolen possesion of It I stiff is fast!
(2ml has it. And when spring awakens all
lis echoes of the wren's song of tint blue

bird's warble nf the plaintive cry of mis-

tress cuckoo (tArdalnlily called her "mis-

tress cuckoo") from the edge of the wood

what eager, earnest, delighted listeners
lutve we lifting the blue eyes, shaking the
blaek curls dancing to the melody 7 And
when the violets repeat the sweet lesson

they learned lat year of the sun and of
the warmth, ami bring their fragrant blue

petals forth who will give the rejoicing
welcome, and be the swift ami light fooled

herald of the flowers T Who sholl gather
them with the light fingers she put tn the
task who! And the sweteit flowers

wither ami the sweetest flowers wait for

the dainty fingers that shall pick Ihtm
never again I

Not Euuiulk. 8ome montlis since) tlie

members of the church In I were called

together to elect a member nt the Hoard
of Trustees. A gentleman In business as
a wholesale grocer was named as a very

suitable man for (lie place, but his nomlna
tloti was ubeincntly opttosed by another
brother, who was very zealous In the I cm

Iterance cause, on the ground Hist, In the
way of his business, lie sold liquor. And
appealing to lirothtr Adams, one of the
oldest meinbei present, who, from his solid
and clerical look was called - the blfhnp,"
he said, "What do you say, brother Ad-

ams r
"Ah!" said brother Adams, looking

very grave, drawing up his cane with a
view to give emphasis and ioInt to what
he, had to ray, "tlmt Is not the worst of it

solemn shake of the head) that Is not
the worst of It !"

"Why, Urother Adams," said the others,
crowding round, ami looking for some other
development, "what else Is there!"

"What else," said Urother Adams,
bringing down bis cane with a rap. "He
don't keep a good article. I've tried II J"

The brother was not elected.
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Youxa Dahuikr, Forney's Vrueeo-taln- s

a brief tribute to Hie memory ol thta
noble young hero, whose marlypleM by tU
rebels under the most revolting nm) Stsjalsk

to n circumstances, Is horriblo to toattaa t

plate. Th soul ilekeea at the perns! of,
such ontrMrf. perpetrated not eoly fey

nominal Christians, but by thosa, , tfi
brnod, !w(rytaa!WIwii'lra4rBia4
iyflttel.eowieetltfi, were known' a aMfet-rTrVah- d'

nrothert, Irut 1ht arM;'
commenced simply to Introduee the Vt.
graphical sketch alluded to, am w jive It
without further commenli

Col. Ulrlc Dahlgrrn whore death I aa.w

fnlly ascertained, was a little over twenty,
two years nf age, a hero in history, am,
that part of history which will read, like

romance. His career In the army was fill

cd with exploit, hi last crowning all. In
the fall of lPf.2 he led a dsrlng expedition
Into Fredericksburg, routing three hun-

dred rebel cavalry with but
their number, and this act Gen. Sigel pro-

nounced one nf the most brilliant of tho
war. Under Hooker his raids, ami danger- -

ons but alwsys successful missions, wtro
many. On Lee's second Invasion of Mary-

land he took but ten men, and destroyed
tho enemy's pontoon's at Williamsporl,aml
at a later day, with but one hundred, he
went round the rebel lines, captured tho
famous order from Davis to ix-e- , destroyed
170 wagons, and when surrounded by over-

whelming numbers, dispersed his men,
nearly all of whom regained the Union
lines. In a gallant charge at Hagcrstnwn,
on the Gtti of July, he receUed the wound
which cost lilm bis leg, and gained hint tho
colonelcy, which he richly deserved. Ltka
Decatur, Dahlgrtn was a IVnnsylvanlao,
ami young Pennsylvania owes him a mon-

ument. Tlie last Information received by
the Government shows that tho body of
Dahlgrrn was most brutally trvntod by thy
devils who shot him. His ring finger was
cut off. his body entirely stripped and
thrown into a swamp outrage and (goo
my the more keenly Ml when we remeni-be- r

the military genius, unsurpassed, a.
most unequalled bravery, chivalrous spirit,
generosity, modesty, and kindness of this
young and unquestionable hero.

Wants a Ciianor. Il affords plessaro
to the Los Angele A'su-- i tn learn of Gen,
Wright's removal, and the probability of
General McDowell occupying his place,
Thai paper is located In tlie very hot-be-

of secession, copperhesdism ami treason,
It has had complaints to prefer, and griev.
a noes to complain of, such as entitle It
opinions and preferences In this matter ta
some weight. In the full fervor of exala.
Hon, that paper lodulge tho sul.Jo'ued
comments:

"It Is most sincerely lo be hoped tlmt
there is no mistake this time, as heretofore
'it hss been announced several times that a
change had taken place wlileli has olwajs
proved unfounded, (Jen. McDowell Is a
good oBcer, belongs to the regular army,
and we believe he will be honest ami eou
rclenllnus In the discharge of his duties on
this coast, correcting abuses and punishing
traitors am) loud mouthed revllers of the
Government with the Iron hand of power,
Those persons who dislike the Governmstit,
but who. living under It, have the sense
and discretion lo keep their sentiments to
themselves, and neither by word or dud
seek to disturb the quiet of California,
will not havo reason lo fror nnylhlng from
a stern and rigid general, Hut those who
are cootlnuslly giving vent to their abuse
of the government, and setklng by words
and acts to Incite tho people lo hostility
ugalnsl It, will, wo opine, find the new Gen- -
era! a harsh master, and have cou lore
pent of am change their wavs. Favors to
enemies of the Government will not be so
frequent, and officers or the depurlnient
will be colled lo ncwant for irrmitinir unv
such. In fact we Imagine that there will
be an cullre revision of affairs, und many
changes be made, should Gen. JlcDonell
come."
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